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Joe Levi. Ail.
Iinmra. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Connmallon Notice.
Court proclamation.
Win. It. Jainos. Ail.
V. W, WllllaniH. Ail. '
H ililiiNiin t Hon. Ad.
Ninurt C NllheiherK. Ad.
(NiininlssloiH'rV Land Halo.
.Iovch'h Millinery. Loi-a-

White Star Mroocry. Locals:,
(imieral Klri'tlmi ProclaniHlluu.

market cloned at tl.fiti.
Oil and imh leaxim at this olllee.
Kediict'il price on all street bata at

tbe Joyce millinery. It
The Hiilijwt for Sunday at (lie M. E.

Church la "llorneta." iSorvlfea at 7::t0

p. in.
"('has. Aml.irnon in Improving his

on Hher Hlreet, liy Hiding it up
and paintinK it.

Still a n I co lot of grapes Ht tbe White
Star Cliocury. Sweeter than ever and
Just rixbt for canning. Try a basket. It

We are prepared for tbe winter with
the finest Block of men's and women's
underwear the town has ever Been. Call.
HopkliiH. It

Tbe ale of pattern bata at the Joyce
millineay will continue the rent of this
week. Don't lail to call IT you have not
made your fall purchases. It

KollowiiiK is the list of letters lying
. uncalled for in the Tlonesta, Pa., post.

Olllce for week ending Oct. With, 1004 :

Ijock box No. INI, Mr. John Williams.
I). 8. Knox, P. M.

The llrst snow of tiie season fell in

tbe.se parts last Sunday. Kindt here In

the city it was hurdly perceptible, but
out on tbo bills farther they say it fell to

the depth ol one to two inches but didn't
last long.

The ilaucinn club will nlv "e f
their del ghtlul parties in Hovaid's hall
this eveuiiiK in honor of the school teach-

ers. Arrangements have hem mado for
excellent muslo and a good time is as-

sured
Turn out to the Hepulican meeting

next Monday evoninir at the court bouse,
and hear what your popular Congress-

man has to say. Mr. SiMey will be glad
to meet nil his constituent-- , regardless of
their political laitb, and will make them
one ( his excellent upeecbes. Ladies
especially invited.

There was a pretty strong lorest lire
out near the Fugle Farm, In Harmony
township, last Wednisday altornoon that
for a time threatened much damage, but
which was gotten under control by hard
work ofa big gang of men. The rain of
Saturday and Sunday lias so saturated the
newly fallen leaves that furtbor trouble
from fires Is nt much feared this season.

James Haslet sent a batch of his sll-v-

penciled Wyandotte chickens to the
llagerstown, Mil., lair last week, and has
word that bo took first and fifth prizes on
pullets and second on cockrols. The
IfagorKtown fair Is considered one of the
largest chicken shows in the United
States, and James naturally feels elated
over the capture of so many nice prizes.

"I don't want to be rich," said a War-

ren philosopher the other day. "Rich
peoplo aro sick a long time and then die.
I bad rather be poor and well." There's
some truth in this view, but still the vast

majority of people want lo be rich and
are dally striving to that end, regardless
of the means. And yet rich poople are
not as happy as the poor and contented.

Wafren Mail.
ui. Lawrence is having a substan-

tial pier placed under bis suspended foot

bridge at tho mouth of tbo creek. The
bridge firm which has the contract for
this important undertaking is composed
ol tue following artisans: Jos. Morgan,
boat builder; Andrew Fleming, barge
artist, and IlBrry Smith, Allegheny river

. pilot. The work will be "Imily for strong
ana preuy ior nice.

A curlsity of much Interest to tbe
peonlo of this, the bananna belt of Penn-

sylvania, is on exhibition in the show
window of Robinson A Son's store, being
nothing less than a thrifty leuiou plant
with three large and well developed lem-

ons growing thereon, ipsides a healthy
blossom having the fragrance of orange
blossoms. The plant is the property of
Mrs. J. II. Kelly, whose watchful care
has brought It up to its presont state of
beauty and perfection. Take a look at it.

"Hans" Wagner, "Deacon" Phillippe
and "Sammy" Leever, three of the play-

ers who have made the Pittsburg base
ball team famous, and who have a host of
"rooter" Iriends bore, are enjoying a
delightful outing over In Baruott town-

ship, this county. They have been locat-

ed near the mouth ol C'oloinan lun, on

tbe Clarion river, with dogs, guns and all
the necessary accouterments for success-

fully "doin" the bunting season. When
seen by a citizen of tuis place they were
getting their share of game, and hadn't
invaded any private duck ponds either.

Cast your vote for tbe straight Re-

publican ticket at the coming election.
This county is Republican by a good ma-

jority, why, then, should we not elect
Republicans to fill the olllces of the coun-

ty ? Why turn any ofllce over to the
Democrats, who simply turn the laugh
on you whon Its all over. You believe
in Roosevelt and tbe principles of peace

and prosperity which be represents?
Tbon show your unswerving faith In Re-

publicanism by voting the ticket from
ion to bottom. There is not a candidate
on your ticket who is not worthy of your
hearty auppoit. All aro loyal Republi-

cans and would loyally support you un

der similar conditions. Could you get

the vote ol any candidate on the Demo
cratio ticket, even as a compliment, were
von to ask it? These questions ought to

settle it with you. Republicans, vote
your ticket.

THE ASSOCIATE JUDGESHIP.

The RKi'unt.icAN has never believed
much in ' rushing into print" and deny-

ing stories that are told In a political cam-

paign for political effect, and It doesn't in-

tend doing so now to any considerable ex-

tent, especially since these 'toiles have not

the least foundation in fact. However, a

silly campaign frbriiatlon Is boing indus-

triously circulated totheellect that Mr.

Frank X. Kreltler, Republican nominee
for Associate Judge in Forest county, Is

running In the interest of the lumbermen,
as against the interests of the farmers.
Could a more nonsensical story one that

must strike the average man of sense as

more ridiculous be Invented or imag-

ined ? And yet we are told that the Dem-

ocrats have so Imlusti iously stuck to this
"yarn" that some of our good, sensible

Republicans are inclined to listen to it.
Ry this story it is Intended, of course, to

convey the Impression that, if elected,

Mr. Kreilltir would raise the tax valua-

tion on farms and lower them on timber
lands, being, as be is, engagod In the

lumber business. Now does not that
look absurd on the face of it? Does not
evury man nf sense know that the valua-

tion of lands lor the purpose ot taxation
is tixed lirst by the assessors, and then

equalized by the County Commissioners?
We want to ask the peoplo of Forest

cauuty whether or not they kuow Mr.

Kreiller? If so, have they ever beard or

known of his doing a dishonorable act?

On the contrary do they not know bim to

be one of the kindliest, most upright and

Just ciliZBiis we have? Have we not all
heard of bis many gifis ot charity,
amounting to hundreds of dollars, and of

his gooduess toward all his fellow uiei

in business, socially and every other

way ? Could any sane person now be led

to believe that he would lend himself to

any contemptible, underhand methods to

oppress the taxpayers? or to take away

one iota ol their ust dues, if he could?

Another silly story Is to tbe effect that
Mr. Kreltler has expressed himself as

lavoring the granting of license in tbia

borou.b aud Marienville, but in no other

locality. Tbe object of this story is plain

to every one who givea it a second

thought; it being lo scare the temper-auc- e

vo e away from bim, and at the

samo time, alienate the license people in

other sections of the comity. Mr. Kreit-lo- r

has no pledges out on this subject,

but we believe that he has said that each

case should bejudgodou its own merits,

just the same as all other matters that
come before tbo court requiring judicial
Interpretation. Can any fair minded cit-

izen ask or expect more tlian this? Any

caudidate who would pledge himself to

grant or refuse all licenses ill order to

gain votes, is not a tit man to sit on the

judicial bench.

The question has also beon asked why

Mr. Kreltler seeks to bejudge? This of-

fice Is, or ought to be, considered an hon-

orable one. The ambition to be favored

by his party with such prelerment is

surely an honorable ambition. At Mr.

Kreitler's age we have no doubt he would

fet 1 it a graceful compliment were the

people to honor him in this way.

Mr. Kreiller is all right, and tbe Repub-

licans of Forest county will see to it that
be is triumphantly elected on the eighth

day of next mouth.

Rev. Ralph R. Roberts, many years
ago a minister of the Methodist church,
of Tioflesta, where be is (till well remem-

bered by most of our older citizens, died
at the home of bis daughter, Mrs. Adda
Deck, Salamauca, N. Y., last week. The
deceased was prominent in theoil regions
for many years, or until extreme age
prevonted further activity In that line,
he having given up the ministry. He
acquired and lost several fortunes in op-

erations through tbo Pennsylvania fields.
His wife died about five years ago, since
which time be had made his home with
his daughter.

The Republicans of this county are
making arrangements for three monster
political meetings to be held October 31st,

November 1st and 2d, at Tlonesta,
Marienville. The speakers

will bi headed by Congresman Joseph
C. Sibley, (len. John A. Wiley and other
noted speakers will bo present and tell
tho people what tbe Republican party is

doing and some of tbo things they pro-

pose doing. Every voter in Forest coun-

ty should attend one or all of these meet-

ings, they only come onoj every four
years aud we all should turn out for these
meetings. Marienville Express.

An Oil City angler, says the Derrick,
tried to put into practice in the Alleghe-

ny river the device used for capturing
eels in Ihe Gei man rivers recently. He
secured a barrel headed at both ends and
bored a large number ol holes in the side
with a large auger, putting a quantity of
meat Inside as bait. The next morning
there was "narry au eel" in tbe cask, bu'
there were more than 30 Allegheny river
alligators captured. Tho trap is easily
mado and tbe plan might be tried with
good results at every river resort along
the river, with the effect of cleaning out
some if theso most formidable enemies of
the game fish In tbe river from source to
mouth.

A Washington dispatch says tbe Post-

master Ooneral is in receipt of the follow-

ing letter, which explains itself: "Dear
Sir: Iwishtoask a question In regards
to the Postal laws. Would" it be against
the Postal Law for me to advertise and
Rallle My Self of. There are so Many
Men In Western States and so few Wiuiiii
I have decided to Rallle My Solf of Say
at 2500 Chances at one dollar per Chance
and Each Lady Buying a Chance will get
a number and the one drawing the lucky
number will get Me and tbe money is to

start us up in life. I wish to advertise in
the Eastern Papers aud would Receive
the Reinitances through tbo Mail. Please
Let Mo no if the laws would object to

Such a scheme." Surely no government
could bo so heartless as to atop such a

novel and interesting plan as this.

YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS.

Mrs. Suie M. Sharps la vising Titus-vlll- e

friends.
Mrs. A. B. Kelly was an Oil City

visitor Monday.

Mrs. J. II, Robertson visited Oil
City friends Manday.

Mrs. Henry O'llarah visited friends
In Warren Monday.

Miss May Bellows, of Reno, is a
guest of Mrs. Jas. Haslet.

Mrs. A. T. Brookbouser is visiting
friends in Oil City this week.

Mrs. II. E. McKlnley and child ren
are visiting friends in nil City.

A sou was born to Mr. and Mrs.Chas
Werlz, of the Borough, last Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. F. C. Proper leave lo.
day for St. Louis to see tbe exposition.

Mrs. Margaret Rhodas, nf Franklin,
is a guest of her sister, Mrs. C. W. Clark.

Mrs. Win. Bone, of Bradford, visited
her sister, Mrs. II . B. Kelt, over last Sab-

bath.

Born, lo Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Neer, of
Nebraska, Wednesday, October 19, 1904,

a son.

Mrs. W. A.Shewman, of Kellettville,
is a guest at the home of her sister, Mrs.
M. A. Felt.

Mrs. J. R. Osgood and daughter,
Miss Katharine, were Oil City visitors
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Q, Jamieson and Mrs.
J. C. Scowden were among tho Oil City
visitors yesterday.

Charlie Grottenberger was down Iron)

Tldinute yesterday doctoring up the gas
engino at the veneer works.

O. F. Watson and son, Harry, of
are taking in the grandeurs of the

St. Louis exposition this week.

Mrs. Kate B, Craig returned to Tio-nest- a

last Saturday after a visit with
friends In Pittsburg and Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCowan, of Al-

legheny City, were guests of bis undo, J.
F. Overlander, over last Sabbath.

Mrs. O. W. Amer and two sons, of
Vandergrift, Pa are here on a visit to

her mother, Mrs. II. M. Zahniser.
Mrs. Laura Skill', of Crawford coun-

ty, a guest of Mrs. P. C. Hill during the
past week, returned home Monday.

County Treasurer Keller is rejoicing
over tbe arrival of a pretty little daugh-

ter at his home last Friday morning.

Mrs. Daniel M. Carson and son, Her-

bert, of Clarion, are hero on a visit to the
former's brother-in-law- , J. T. Carson.

Mrs. Ha-r- y Watson, ol Golinza, aud
Mrs. Fred Slocum, of Kellettville, are
guests of Mrs. U F. Watson this week.

Archie Holeman, who has teen visit-

ing his parents here for the past month,
returned to his work in Pittsburg yester-
day.

Word comes from North Warren that
a protty eleven-poun- d girl was born to
Mr. and Mrs. David Blum on tbe 20th

Inst.
G. W. Robinson and daughter, Miss

Artie, and niece Miss Lois Robinson, of
Reyuoldsville, are attending the St. Louis
fair.

Miss Alice McCrea, teacher In the
Kellettville schools, visited her father, J.
W. MoCaca, at Orangeville, Ohio, over
last Sabbath.

Dr. and Edward McCauley, and
Philip Bentel, of Rochester, Pa., are
guests at the home of Dr. Dunn, and are
enjoying a week's pleasure after game in
our woods.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Swanson and
baby returned to their home at James-

town, N. Y last Friday, after a six
weeks' pleasant visit here with tho tat-

ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shrivir, of the
township, are entertaining the latler's
mother and sisters, Mrs. Alex Mealy
and Miss Myrtle, of Seattle, Wash., and
Mrs. Harry Evans, of Pittsburg. They
expect to remain two or three weeks.

Miss Kathleen Joyce is not only
thoroughly in the millinery
line, but can shoot a rifle with unerring
aim. In a contest at the shooting gallery
last week she won a handsome target rilie,
making a Btraight score of 24 out ofa pos-

sible 2 1.

Tlonesta is graced this week with the
presence of the pretty county school
ma'ams to tbe number or nearly one hun-dro- d,

and they seem to be enjoying their
annual outing to the fullest extent. Have
a good time while vou can, girls, for
there's a long winter of arduous work
ahead of you, and nobody begrudges you
tbe few days ol recreation you are now
having.

Rev. F. W. McClelland, pastor or the
Ridgwuy Free Methodist church returned
borne Tuesday from the annual confer-

ence and a visit to several points. He
attended his own conference and then
took in the Pittsburg conference. He
preached last Sunday at tbe Mt. Wash-

ington Free Methodist church ior Rev.
F. E. Glass, who preached iu Ridgway
that day. Ridgway Advocate.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Berg, who have
been residents of Duhring, this county,
for several years, are moving to Lamison,
Alabama, where they expect to make
their future abode. They were at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Keller over
the Sabbath, leaving lor their southern
borne on Monday. Mrs. Berg aud Mrs.
Keller are sisters. Mrs, Keller is now
entertaining her mother, Mrs, W. II.
Frost, of Fredonia, N. Y.

Cooks' Mill nt Cooksbtirg Burned.

The saw mill of A.Cook Sons, at Cooks-bur- g,

was burned to the ground last
Thursday night. Au insipid fire bad
started in tbe fine saw dust inside the
building and tbe watchman attempted to
extinguish it with a pail of water. Tbe
rosu It was a flash and sort of an explo-

sion, and in an instant the entire inside
of the mill seemed to be In flames. The
mill is located about a mile above the
town, on Tom's Run, and before help
could be summoned tbe structure was
past saving. Under one roof was tbe
sawmill, hub aud shingle mills, all tho
machinery of which was a complete loss,

amounting to betweeu $4,000 and $10,000,

with no insurance. There being no lum-

ber noar the mill there was no loss from
this source. This mill was originally
built over 40 years ago by the lato Judge
Cook, and there is fcareely any way of
estimating the amount of lumber that
has been made by itin that length of timo.
The firm will not likely rebuild this fall,
but will put up a new mill in tho spring
down at the town on the Clarion river.

November Jorors.
GRAND JURORS.

Bsrr, S. II., laborer, Howe.
,' Beck, David, farmer, Kingsley.

Beaty, James, laborer, Kingsley.
Dotter, II. B., engineer, Kingsley.
Fraceer, Burt, section boss, Jenks.
Farmer, Sam, barber, Borough.
Foreman, II. M., lumberman, Borough.
Fulmer, O. W., fanner, Howe.
Gailley, Ick, farmer, Barnett.
Dolton, M. C, laborer, Jenks.
Gold, John H., laborer, Green.
(J label I, M. E , laboier, Jenks.
Goal, A. D., lease holder, Howe.
Himes, A. E., butcher, Jenks.
Haugh, K. L., Ilreinau, Green.
Kahle, Chas., laborer, Green.
Kllnestiver, Chas. F., laborer, Green.
Littletield, Len . laborer, Hickory,
London, A. Butler, merchant, Harnett.
McClollan, Alex, laborer, Jenks.
Neil, E. M , laborer, Jenks.
ShHtl'er, Clarence, farmer, Hickory.
Weller, B. J., farmer, Kingsley.
Zuendell, C. II., farmer, Kingsley.

PKTIT .lUKOUM.

Arner, Lewis, clerk, Borough.
Bowman, W. W., lumberman, Green.
Bradabaugh, Poter, farmer, Tlonesta.
Blauser, E. S., engineer, Green.
Black, J. W., carpenter, Howp.
Brlsto, Fred, laborer, Borough.
Blum, II. F., farmer, Green.
Burhen, Geo., farmer, Kingsley.
Burns, James, pumper, Harmony.
Cantleld, James, driller, Borough.
Carbauiih, Chas., laborer, Tionesta.
Cnwen, James, laborer, Green.
Dlckrager, J. H., farmer, Hickory.
Klserman, Amo, laborer, Howe.
Fitzgerald, Sam, laborer, Borough.'
Kelt, Harry, merchant, Borough.
Grilllo, A. G., blacksmith, Harmony.
Hiliard, R. J., laborer, Barnett.
Ueasley, E. E., laborer, Barnett.
Hepler, Edward, farmer, Tionesta.
Irwin, II. T., farmer, Barnett.
Ion, James P., farmer, Barnett.
Jensen, S. C, farmer, Kingsley.
Klabitz, Ed., laborer, Jenks.
Knight, Peter, farmer. Barnett.
Korb, Chas., farmor, Tionesta.
Lackey, Fletch, farmer, Tionesta.
Lawrence, Albert, laborer, Tionesta.
Mench, L. II., merchant, Jenks.
McChesney, F. P., farmer, Harmony,
Nelson, Oscor, laborer, Jenks.
Nelson, Chas., laborer, Howe,
l'assaur, John, larmer, Tionesta.
Ricbceg, John, barnessmaker, Jenks.
Snyder, James, laborer, Jenks.
Royer, J. W., laborer, Barnett.
Robertson, J. H laborer, Borough.
VanMartiu, A. M., laborer, Howe.
Weller, A. L., laborer, Kingsley.
Wortz, Win., laborer, Borough.
Zuck, David, fanner, Tionesta.
X'lhniser, II. M., blacksmith, Borough.
Wortzkey, P. J., laborer, Kingsley.
Uassengir, Win., lumberman, Jeuks.

Mealy llolcinaii.

Last Wednesday evoning, at the
home ol Mr. aud Mrs. George Holeman,
there occurred a quiet and very pretty
wedding, when their daughter, Miss Iva
Z., aud Mr. Merlon M. Mealy, of Oil

City, were uulted In tbe holy bonds of
matrimony. The Rev. W. O. Calhoun,
pastor of tbe M. E. church, olliciated.
TLe bouse was simply but tastefully dec-

orated in piuk and white. Promptly at
4:00 o'clock Miss Lizzie Randall played
Mendelssohn's weddiug march, when tbo
bridal party entered. Helen Heath, tbe
little three-year-ol- d cousin of tbe bride,
dressed in while mull, acted ss flower
girl. Miss Pearl Mealy, sister of the
groom, attended the bride, while Mr.
Archie Holeman, brother of the bride,
acted as best mail. The bride euleied on
tbe arm of ber father and was met by the
groom. She wore a gown of silk crepe
voile and carried a boquel of white roses,
wbilu the bridesmaid wore white silk

aud carried a boquet of pink
roses. The very beautiful and impres-

sive ring service was used. After con-

gratulations all entered the dining-roo-

where a fine weddiug dinner was served
They received many handsome and use-

ful presents.
Mr. and Mrs. Mealy left on the 7:18

train for Oil City, where they will make
their future borne. They were greeted
at the depot by a large crowd of young
people, who gave them a hearty shower
of rice and many good wishes for a long
life of happiness.

The bride was reared In Tlonesta whore
she has a host of admiring friends and
is justly popular on account of her many
graces of mind and heart. Mr. Mealy is
a Forest county boy, a young man ol
steady, industrious habits, on which ac-

count his services are always in demand.
He is now holding a responsible position
with the Reed Gss Engine works, Oil

City, iu which city the happy young
couple will be "at home" to their friends
on Church street, after November first,

I be Rki'UM.ican joins In best wishes to

them foi a prnsi erous and joyous future.

Mission Funds Dy Novel Methods.

Six months ago at tbe close of a mission
study class that had met in ber parlors
every week for six weoks, Mrs. Wheeler,
of Endeavor, gave each member a dime
to work with for six months, the pro-

ceeds to go towards the support of the
Endeavor church missionaries, Rov. F.
W. Bible aud wile. Last Friday evening
the ladies mot iu the samo rooms to bring
in tbe proceeds of tbe dimes and relate
the various means employed. There
were sixteen dimes accoun ed for at the
meeting, aud the total earnings of tbe
$1.00 amounted to $132. Other ihurch la-

dies contributed $1 each till the final
sum is nearer $1.40, The smallest sum
was $1 and Ihe largest $UI), Mrs. G. B.

Evans' dime earning tbo latter amount.
The ways and means employed iu caus-

ing money to grow Iu this marvelous
fashion made a very interesting recital.
The beginnings were most Interesting,
and the following are fair samples : One
member spent 0 cents for flour, one cen t

for baking powder, and made biscuit,
which started a fund of $14; another
bought 9 cents worth of sateen and made
three shirt pockets, for which she got 25

cents. Others made a small amount of
candy, the proceeds earning enough for a

larger amount, etc. Another bought rat-lii- a

enough for a hat; bat brought $1.
Three cents bought snot to clean bottles
at a penny a piece. Another bought a pen
and wrote a legal paper for which she got
fl. No exorbitant prices wore charged
ior work done, ami tho ladies aro justly
proud of the results of their labors.

TO CI KE A (OLD IN ONE IIAV

Tako Laxative Bnmio Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it tails
lo cure. I'., w. tirovo s stgimluro is on

I each box. ..ic. o2.i

Outbreak of Blackleg.

A Frauklin correspondent of the Oil

City Derrick gives the following Infor-

mation concerning a disease of rattle
which may be of interest to our farmers
in case of an outbreak in 'his county :

Dr. George B. Jobson, Inspector for the
State Livestock Sanitary board, returned
today from Clarion county, whoro be
vaccinated a herd ol 24 cattle to render
them immune from blackleg. An out-
break of this disease recently occurred on
a farm near Turkey City and since then
it seems to have gained quite a foothold
in tbe district lying between Turkey
City and Callensburg, which is near the
Venango county line.

Blackleg, or symptomatic anthrax, is a
germ disease, endemic to certain locali-
ties, and is peculiarly fatal to young cat-

tle from six months to three years old.
It Is not a contagious disease, that is, one
animal will not contract the disease by
coming in contact with another. The
Blackleg bacillus gains access to the sys-
tem through a wound or scratch of the
skin or abrasion of tbe mucous mem-bane- s,

hence pasture lands infested
with briars are particularly favorable to
tbe development of the disease, when
once the bacilli i.uve found lodgotnent in
the soil. Tbe germ, which in technical
language is termod anaerolic, remains in-

ert when freely exposed to the oxygon of
the air, but develops rapidly in tissues
underlying tiie skin. Tbe bacilli form
spores, the bard shell-lik- e substance en-

veloping the latter, enabling them to re-

sist atmospheric hi II nonces of heat or
cold indefinitely, hence young animals
unprotected by vaccination, when turned
out on infected pastures, readily contract
the disease. Blackleg runs a rapid
course, animals apparently all right rue
day may next day be found doad in the
field. The disease is oasily recognized,
Its most frequent local manifestation be-

ing swelling ol the hind quarters, although
blackleg tumors may form on otbor parts
of tbe body, never below tbe knee or
hock joints, however. Gas forms in these
tumors, which on boing rubbed by tbe
hand, emit a crackling sound. On being
skinned, the muscles of the parts affected
are dark in color, disintegrated and on in-

cision a da.k red frothy fluid exudes
from the cut surfaces. Unlike true an-

thrax, blackleg is not transm issable to
man, hence the carcasses of animals dy-

ing from tbe disease can be handled with
perfect safety. In order, however, lo
prevent spreading the disease all carcas
ses ought lo be cremated where the ani-

mals have died.

A (U'AKANTKKIt t't'KH FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druguists refund money it Pazo
Ointment tails to euro any case, no mai-
ler ol how longstanding, in 0 to 14 days.
First application gives ease and test. 50c.
1 1 your druggist hasn't it send 50c in
stamps and it will be forwarded post-pai- d

by tlio Tans .Medicine Co., St. Ijouis, mo.

It is reported that a preacher in Illi
nois favors flirtiug in church, and says
there is nothing harmful in young
peoplo getting acquainted behind hymn-book- s.

"Amid lovemaking there is a

chance for roligious feeling to steal in."
Some are of the opinion that the "chance"
would be very small.

How In Cure funis mid lluiiiuiis.

First, soak the corn or nun ion iu warm
water to solton it; then pare it down as
closely as possible withouidrawing blood
and apply Chamberlain's Pain Balm
twice daily, rubbing vigorously lor live
minutes at each application. A com
plaster should be worn a few days to pro-
tect it from the shoe. Asa general lini-
ment for sprains, liruises, lameness aud
rheuiiintisin, Pain Balm is unequalod.
For sale by Dr. J. C.Duiui.

The politics of many an orator de-

pends on tbe party offering the highest
price for wind.

The Rkpuulk.'AN has made arrange-
ments whereby the New York Tribune
Farmer can bo supplied to old and new
subscribers at the remarkably low rate of
25 cents a year. The long winter eve
nings will soon be here and you will
want something, not only interesting but
liiublv profitable to read, aud you can bit
on nothing belter than this woi
farm and lireslde magazine. Regular
subscribers got tho paper by paying a
year iu advance and 'lit cents extra, aud
new subscribers get it on the same terms.
Sample copies on application. Now is the
time to renew or subscriiie. it

A Judicious liHiuiry.

A well known traveling man who visits
the drug tiado savs he has ulteu beard
druggists inquireof customers who askod
for a cough medicine, whether it was
wanted for a child or an adult, and If foi
a child they almost invariably recom-
mended Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
The reason for this is that they know that
there is no danger from it aud that it al-

ways cures. There is not the least dan
ger in giving it, and for coughs, colds and
croup it Is unsurpassed. For sale by Dr.
J. C. Dunn.

I Ki ll, LINT.
List of causos set down for trial In tho

Court of Common Pleas of Forost County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on tho
Third Monday of November, 1904:

1. John W. Baxter vs. M. V. Patterson,
J. K. Beck, George Brown, trading as
Patterson, Heck iV. Jirown, o. 50, Sep
tember term, 1901. Appeal from J P.

2. rred MoreK vs. J. ii. c. sigwortn,
No. 2S, February term, 1904. Replevin.

3. O. W. Propor, EuKetta Proper, F. C.
Proper, ICllie Wallers vs. J. G. C.

No. 25, February term, 1901,

Summons in action of trespass.
4 Lnela Hoovor vs. John Hoover, No.

3, February term, 1901. Divorce.
o. The Gerry Veneer A Lumber Co.,

vs. The Gale Company, No. 7, Sept.
Term, 1901, Summons in Assumpsit,

Attest, J. C. GKIST,
Protbonotary.

Tionesta, Pa October 24, 1904.

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
FREE Knowing what it was to sutler, I

will give Free of L'ltunjc, to any
nlllielod a positlvo cure for Eczema, Salt
Rlieuin, Erysipelas, Pilos and skin dis-
eases. Instant relief. Don't suffer longer.
Wnto F. W. WILLIAMS, 100 Manhattan
Avonue, N. Y. 10 4

YEARS
EXPERIENCEpffl
Tradc Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anrono dondlnu a pit etch ntifl rtoscrintlnn mnr
quickly fwcoriaiu ntir fipinmii free wint her nn
Invention n pmhulity juilrntitMo. ('innninrilca-tio-

atrietly cmitMnnilitl. Ilnmtbonkon I'ftttMiUi
Brni frim, tiMcst mnni'v fur Kt'ciirinjf pntt'tiin.

1'NhMitK Uken 1hruui:h Miimt A I'o. rucelTO
$incii( notice, without ch'iruo, Iu tho

Scientific American.
A hnTirtnonn'ly HtuMnitc1 wwkly. J,:iriMt rlr.
fulntttifi nf Hiiy j'liinml. 'IVnim, f:i a

fur muni hit, $1. Smil byull TH!Wi1'nltni.

MUNN&Co.36,B' New York
Uruiuti oniuo, OA V HI.. Wiuuiuhiuii, b. u

Did
You
Ever!

Wonder why there was
uch a 'great dilTereoce

io tbe prices ot various
brands ol

EXTRACT OF VANILLA ?
It is because some are
diluted, some adultera-
ted, and others are
made from poor vanilla
beans.

BQVARD'S EXTRACT OF VANILLA

U full strength unadul-
terated, ot full flavor-
ing value. You can
make no mistake in
huyirg THIS VANILLA.
It costs no more than
many cheap brauds and
has 2 or 3 times the
flavoring powei.

25c a Hot lie.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

WOOLTEX

stands for superior quality of texture, nod any garment bearing this mark is
guaranteed to be of the be9t, both in cloth and tailoring. Our full line fur
Ladies aud Mioses is now in and if vou have not yet purchased your

JACKET OR SKIRT
you should not fail to look over our line before doing so. Come early.

L. J. Hopkins.
Will You
Pay TJs $3

1 For a sound, solid

N
m

Centre

OF

To select from at our store.
We are never iu

showing from a meager
any more than you would

be in selecting from one.

We have not ouly
suitable for Weddiug Gifts,
but articles for gii'is of all
kinds.

H ATCH

Lt H. & H. H. and 1. IC. It.

The

32 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA

'

'

and snappy shoe?

OIL CITY, PA

18, 20 and

S'V"k

ICE S

Oil. PA.

maUiu
Shoes never came to us in such beau-

tiful shapes before. They'll wear as
well as they look. (Jtime in aud try
on a of this lot bright ongola,

patent tip, military heel.

Special,

Sycamore, Soneca and

stock

pair

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
Fifty-tw- inches long, wide f.itl belted or pi tin back9, single

or double style, but more singles, in funcy cheviots aud

are the popular overcoat this full. ut to have tho correct

"swing" and a y o must he des'g ied ami Uilorel by oxperts, and this

kind of help don't work fur glory. And their kind of overcoats are

worth more than "koko"

15,

SUIT.
We can buy Men's Suits at wholesale as low in S3 50, and they are
called all wool, hut ihese suits are mudo in tenement house
sweat-shops- , as ALL low priced ready-mad- e are. They're

cheap, aud they ought to be. Good cloth tailored so ' the clothing
will stand up and hold its shape, msU and is worth money. It's up

to you either kind is buyable. Ours is the "good kind" of suits.

10, 12, 15, 18, 20 to

iSS OME PR
41 R435ENECA ST.

WEDDING GIFTS

satisfied

goods

IXSPIXTOK

LEADING JKWELER.

streets,

1(5.50, $25.

CLOTHIER
CITY.

$3.50.

breasted

ready-made-

utisunitary
iMirmeulB

$25.


